The Myrtle Beach Indoor Sports Center
Skill Level/Age Pickleball Tournament

CASH PRIZES 5.0 OPEN DIVISIONS
Thursday, September 21, Open Practice
Friday, September 22- Women’s Doubles
“Meet and Greet” Dave and Busters Friday, 6:30-9:30pm
Free Appetizers / Game Coupons
Saturday, September 23 – Mixed Doubles
Sunday, September 24 – Men’s Doubles
New Age Divisions!!

Tournament Information

The “Myrtle Beach Seaside Classic” will be held on, Friday, September 22, Saturday, September 23, and Sunday, September 24, 2017 at the “Myrtle Beach Sports Complex”, Indoor Venue.
The location is 2115 Farlow St. Myrtle Beach, SC 29577.

Formats

- This is a Skill Level / Age Combination Tournament – You do not have to be a USAPA member to participate
- You must be at least 14 years of age by December 31, 2017 to participate.
- Skill Ratings are: 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, (Entry Fee is $60 and includes up to 2 events)
- The Age Breakdowns in Skill Levels, 2.5/3.0, (19+, 50+, 60+, 70+)
- The Age Breakdowns in Skill Levels, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, (19+, 50+, 60+, 65+,70+,75+)
- 5.0 (Open Division) Cash Prizes Men’s and Women’s Doubles Only. There are currently 5 Mens and 2 Womens teams signed up. You must be a USAPA Rated 4.5 or 5.0 player. There must be at least 6 Doubles Teams for each to have cash prizes awarded. (6 Men’s
Teams) (6 Women’s Teams) Entry Fee is $100.00 per person and includes up to 2 events. In the event there are not 6 teams you will be refunded only the difference of $40, and the division will be played without cash prizes.

- **1\textsuperscript{st} Place - $500**
- **2\textsuperscript{nd} Place - $300**
- **3\textsuperscript{rd} Place - $200**

- If Double Elimination Format is used: All upper bracket matches will be 2 out of 3 games to 11 points win by 2 points, Back Draw matches will be one game to 15 points, win by 2 points. All final matches will be 2 out of 3 games to 11 points win by 2, however if the back draw player(s) wins then there will be an additional game to 15pts, win by 2pts to determine 1\textsuperscript{st} Place.

- There will be Referees for all Semi Final and Final Matches.

- If there are fewer than 7 teams in a division, that division may play a Round Robin Format. Games will be to 21 pts. or 15 pts. Win by 1. Total Wins determines 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd} place. 2. In the event of a tie, total overall points will be used. 3. Head to Head scores will be used.

- There will be 20+ Indoor Pickleball Courts
- Water, Gatorade, apples, and fruit, will be provided for players.
- Pickleball Paddles, Equipment etc. will be sold at the tournament
- Lunch with a wide variety of items will be available for purchase for players and spectators, from the Sports Center Grill.
- Be part of a great tournament and be spoiled by the **“Myrtle Beach Sports Center” with 20+ Pickleball Courts!!**
- **There will be special drawings for prizes each day of competition!**

- Tournament Directors Reserve the right to move any players not playing in the correct division. Tournament medal wins, ratings, other tournament Directors info on any player can be used to determine this. USAPA is not always updated reflecting correct ratings especially if you have been playing in non-sanctioned, Senior Games, local, surrounding states, or State Tournaments etc.

- Any Age Division or Skill Level that is combined to provide adequate playing time will be awarded separate medals providing there were at least two in that age or skill division

- The Onix Pure II yellow indoor ball will be used

**Need Partners**

- Partners needing partners will be listed on the [Picklballtournaments.com](http://www.picklballtournaments.com) registration site. You may register without a partner, and then by using the site to see others that need partners or adding your partner before the deadline.
• Partner Search at [USAPA.org](http://USAPA.org) can also help you by listing your name and events needed or by finding someone on the site already looking.

**Hotels** - Hotels and specials are listed at the Registration Site

**Registration**

You must register Directly by going to: [Pickleballtournaments.com](http://Pickleballtournaments.com)

• There will be no mail in entries

**ON-LINE REGISTRATION OPENS:** Friday March 10, 2017

**ON LINE REGISTRATION CLOSES:** MONDAY, September 4, 2017 at 11:58pm

This is a no-refund tournament

Additional emails will be sent out if needed as the tournament draws closer to inform you of any updated information. Please make sure your email address is listed at the registration site.

• This Registration Flyer is available to print at: [USAPA.org](http://USAPA.org), [PickleballSpecialties.com](http://PickleballSpecialties.com) and [PickleballTournaments.com](http://PickleballTournaments.com) (For Printed Information Only – There are no Mail in Entries)

Any questions please email [Pickleballtournaments@gmail.com](mailto:Pickleballtournaments@gmail.com) or call: 419-320-3655 Nancy
954-309-5882 Cindy

We are looking forward to having a fun and competitive Tournament!

Your Tournament Directors,

Nancy Meyer
Cindy Eddleman

Tournaments Powered By

Pickleball Specialties LLC.

---

**Major Sponsor**

**Head Pickleball**
Supporting Sponsors

Engage Pickleball  Selkirk  Pickleball Inc.

We hope you will join us at the Myrtle Beach Seaside Classic for the fourth year!!